The Society

The Vermont Historical Society is a nonprofit organization that operates the Vermont History Museum in Montpelier, the Howard and Alba Leahy Library in Barre, publishes books of historic interest and offers programming throughout the state.

Established in 1838, the Vermont Historical Society’s purpose is to reach a broad audience through outstanding collections and statewide outreach. The Vermont Historical Society believes that an understanding of the past changes lives and builds better communities.
Thank you 2012 Volunteers

Thank you! We give profuse thanks to our volunteers who donate their time, talents and energy on behalf of the Vermont Historical Society. Your dedication means more than lending a helping hand to the staff, our projects and our programs. It means that because of you, we have the impact and outreach of a much larger organization. We couldn't do it without you!
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Please join me in taking pride…

It’s been another whirlwind year for the Vermont Historical Society!

In my first year as the Society’s President, I’ve enjoyed meeting many of you at various events. I would like to thank you again for your unstinting faith and support of our mission to explore our rich heritage and engage Vermonters and Vermonters at heart in understanding and appreciating that heritage.

I’d like to send a special thank you to VHS Past President Sarah Dopp for her guidance and support during the transition. She continues to bring her vibrant energy and valuable perspective to the deliberations of the Board.

Under the superb leadership of our Executive Director, Mark Hudson, the VHS staff presented a full plate of programs throughout the year, culminating in our bi-annual premiere event, the History Expo at Tunbridge Fairgrounds in June 2012.

The Gala Opening of our two new gallery spaces at the History Center in Barre during the Barre Heritage Festival in July 2012 represents the fulfillment of a dream for many of us who first envisioned the possibilities of the old Spaulding High School building over 10 years ago. The beautiful gallery space, made possible by many of you who contributed to the successful completion of the Saving Vermont’s Treasures Capital Campaign, will serve our History Center well for years to come. The large crowd who attended the gallery opening reacted enthusiastically and exuberantly—so if you haven’t already taken the time to visit the new space, please do so soon.

I think that you will enjoy seeing artifacts related to Barre’s rich history, as well as other “Oddities and Wonders” from our diverse collection. The History Center’s new “Book Nook” is a cozy browsing space to visit while you are in the building, too!

As promised during my remarks at Annual Meeting last year, we’ve launched two major initiatives that support the long-term wellness of VHS:

• **Initial launch of our “Vermont Forever” Endowment Campaign.** A stronger endowment will allow us to better support the ongoing operating costs of our buildings and programs in the coming years, no matter what economic cycle we are in.

• **Revision of our strategic plan.** Beginning this past spring, we’ve solicited feedback from all stakeholders with an interest in Vermont history through three regional focus groups, a written survey, joint staff/Board topical meetings, and a Board Retreat held in July 2012. Over the next few months, the staff will be drafting changes to the plan so that the Board can finalize and approve the new plan at our January 2013 meeting. Initiatives arising from that plan will carry VHS into the 21st century with renewed purpose and direction.

Lastly, we take great pride in and congratulate Mark and the staff on the recent announcement that VHS will be the recipient this fall of not one, but TWO Awards of Merit from the American Association for State and Local History (AASLH) for the publication of *A Very Fine Appearance: The Vermont Civil War Photographs of George Houghton* and for the Vermont History Explorer website: http://www.vermonthistory.org/explorer.

Join me in taking pride in the accomplishments of VHS over the past year, as we look forward with excitement and a positive outlook to the coming year.

Sincerely,

Laura Warren
*President, Vermont Historical Society*
Development Report

We are deeply grateful to you, our many donors and members, who help preserve Vermont's rich history so each generation can learn from the legacy of the past.

Thank you!
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(continued on page 5)
Dear VHS Members and Friends,

Innovative and engaging events filled the VHS calendar with excitement during the past year. After cultivating a wonderful audience for last year’s agriculturally-themed Annual Meeting in September, we provided a regal experience in October by exploring the life and legacy of Royall Tyler at the UVM theatre bearing his name. Many capital ideas were shared at the League of Local Historical Societies & Museums Annual Meeting at the Vermont State House in November. We discovered *Black Vermont* with author Elise Guyette at Martin Luther King Day events in January, shared an evening with Justin Morrill at Farmers’ Night in February, and examined evidence about the legal rights of women at a Vermont Women’s History Project event in March.

Vermonters united in a monumental effort to present Vermont History Expo 2012 at the Tunbridge Fairgrounds in June. With the theme “Vermont in the Civil War,” thousands mustered at the event to experience exhibits by local historical societies and museums, living history portrayals, presentations by authors and historians and many other activities commemorating the role of the Green Mountain State in that bloody conflict fought 150 years ago. We are looking forward to returning to Tunbridge on June 21st and 22nd in 2014 and can only hope to have weather as beautiful then as we enjoyed this year.

Through an innovative partnership with the State of Vermont, we welcomed the Vermont Archaeology Heritage Center. Housed on the second floor of the Vermont History Center in Barre, these archaeological resources joined the growing volume of historical materials available for research in the adjacent Leahy Library. Nearly 3,000 items were added to the Library’s online catalog last year, along with a growing number of online resources accessible directly from the VHS website. We are looking forward to working with our partners at the Vermont Division for Historic Preservation to share these unique collections with researchers.

Throughout Vermont, the past year will be remembered sadly for the destructive and often tragic effects of Tropical Storm Irene. In the weeks following the disaster, the Vermont Historical Society played an important role in assessing the storm’s impact upon local historical societies and museums, as well as other cultural heritage organizations in the state. Our efforts in recent years to promote emergency preparedness at cultural organizations through the Vermont Alliance for Response proved timely and effective in mitigating potential damage to collections. Formed under the leadership of the VHS, the Vermont Cultural Heritage and Art Recovery Team (VCHART) stood ready to respond when needed.

This indeed has been another memorable year for the Vermont Historical Society. Extraordinary accomplishments, like the completion of the *Saving Vermont’s Treasures* Capital Campaign and the receipt of national recognition for our publications and programs were contrasted by our recognition of the significant challenges we continue to face as an organization.

We look forward to the coming year with tremendous optimism and a redoubled commitment to the important mission of the VHS through our strategic planning efforts. Our deep appreciation is extended to all of our members and friends who have supported our work in the past, and to those whose support will carry us into the future.

Mark S. Hudson, Executive Director
Visits to the museum have increased!
Total museum visitation: 10,973
Students on field trips: 4,911

Figures given are for fiscal year 2012.

History kit usage
104 classrooms,
61 schools, total students:
1,961

Teacher workshops
7 workshops,
total teachers: 93

VHS Membership
Total active memberships:
2,370

Visits to VHS website
Includes new History Explorer site:
166,448

The Leahy Library is used by researchers of all ages
Online Public Access Catalog additions: 2,959
Research inquiries: 2,159

Programs & outreach statewide year-round
Attendees at VHS events:
9,433

For over 58 years the Vermont Historical Society has provided services for the League of Local Historical Societies & Museums

Some of the services offered:
Weekly e-news: Local History News
Inclusion on VHS website
Annual meeting and daylong conference for networking and education
Achievement awards program
Workshops and informational fairs
Collections care library
Collections care mentoring
Technical assistance on creating bylaws, hosting public events, applying for 501(c)(3) status, and more

To find out how you can join, call Lisa Evans at (802) 479-8522 or email lisa.evans@state.vt.us
Thank you to our donors and members

Thank you!
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Vermont Natural History
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THEMATIC PORTFOLIO:
Vermont Natural History
Evelyn K. Webster
Your generous support makes it possible to preserve Vermont’s rich history.

Interaction between students and judges is an important part of Vermont History Day. This year there were 220 students and 70 judges at the annual event.
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Annual Report 2012 Vermont Historical Society
Your generous support makes it possible to preserve Vermont’s rich history.

Author Elise Guyette gave educational talks about her book Discovering Black Vermont: African American Farmers in Hinesburgh 1790–1890 in remembrance of Martin Luther King, Jr.
Thank you to our donors and members.
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The History Expo at the Tunbridge Fairgrounds was a time to learn and reflect on what life must have been like.

Annual Report 2012
Vermont Historical Society
Thank you to the many individuals, businesses, foundations for their generosity.
We are deeply grateful to all those who contribute to preserving our heritage.
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We are grateful to our Legacy Circle Members, who have included the Vermont Historical Society in their estate plans to give the gift of history to future generations.

We are deeply grateful to all those who contribute to preserving our heritage.
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Fletcher D. Proctor
Patrick E. Purcell
Robert and Catharine Rachlin
Anonymous
Grant and Jo Reynolds
Patrick Robins and Lisa Schamberg
Harry M. Rowe, M.D.
Alan A. Rouski, M.D.
The Honorable Thomas P. Salmon
Stella B. Sargent
Save America’s Treasures Program
Schultz-Blackwell Trust
Michael and Nancy Sherman
Margaret A. Shields
Anonymous
Fred and Patt Sturtevant
Dr. and Mrs. Winn L. Taplin
Tess Taylor
David and Frances Thomas
Trow and Holden Company
The Tyler Place Resort
Union Mutual of Vermont Companies
Vermont Humanities Council
M. Emmet Walsh
Mrs. Carol P. Walters
Laura Warren
Barry and Elsa Waxman
Frances Watson Werner
Westminster Historical Society
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Whelpley
Janet and Frank Winkler
David P. Wright and Mary Lou Williams

Institutional Members
Addison Town Historical Society, Inc.
Alburgh Historical Society
Aldrich Public Library
ALIC Archives Library
Information Center
Allen County Public Library
American Antiquarian Society
American Precision Museum
Appletree Point Historical Society
Arizona State University
Bailey/Howe Library
Bakersfield Historical Society
Barnard Historical Society
Barre Historical Society
Bellows Falls Historical Society
Ben & Jerry’s Matching Gift Program
Bennington College
Bennington Free Library
Bennington Museum
Berkshire Athenaeum
Berkshire Historical Society
Berlin Historical Society
Bethel Historical Society
Billings Farm & Museum
Birds of Vermont Museum
Black River Design
Boston Athenaeum Library
Boston College
Boston Public Library
Bradford Historical Society
Brandeis University Library
Brandon Museum
Brattleboro Historical Society
Bread and Puppet Museum & Archives
Bridgewater Historical Society
Bridport Historical Society
British Library Acquisitions Unit
(H&SS OES)
Brookfield Historical Society
Brooks Memorial Library
Brownell Library
BYU—Harold B. Lee Library
Cabot Historical Society
Calais Historical Society
Cabinet Coolidge Memorial Foundation
Cambridge Historical Society
Castleton Historical Society
Castleton State College
Cavendish Historical Society
Champlain College
Champlain College Library
Charlotte Historical Society
Chester Historical Society
Chittenden County Historical Society
Chittenden Historical Society
Cincinnati Museum Center
Cincinnati Public Library
Colborne Public Library
Colchester Historical Society
College of St. Joseph
Concord Historical Society
Concordia University Libraries
Connecticut State Library
Cortland Historical Society
Cornell Historical Society
Cornell University Library
Cрафтсбури Historical Society
Cрафтсбури Public Library
Crystal Lake Falls Historical Association
Dallas Public Library
Danville Historical Society

Thank you to the many individuals, businesses, foundations for their generosity.

All ages admired the new gallery exhibits at the History Center in Barre.

DAR John Strong Chapter
DAR John Strong Mansion Museum
DAR Library
Darby Stearns Thordal
Dexter & Ware, LLP
Dartmouth College
Derby Historical Society
Dorset Historical Society
Dover Historical Society
Duke University
Dummerston Historical Society
Duxbury Historical Society
East Middlebury Historical Society
East Montpelier Historical Society
Eastern Connecticut State University
Eden Historical Society
Edgar May Health & Recreation Center
Emory University
Eunosburgh Historical Society
Essex Community Historical Society
Essex Orgy Museum
Fair Haven Historical Society
Fairlee Public Library
FamilySearch—Library Rights
Fayston Historical Society
Feinberg Library—Acquisitions Department
Ferrisburgh Historical Society
Fletcher Free Library
Fletcher Historical Library
Fletcher Memorial Library
Fort Worth Library
Friends of Morrill Homestead
G. Toni Company
Genealogical Society of Vermont
Georg-August-Universitaet
Georgia Historical Society
Glover Historical Society
Goodrich Memorial Library
Grafton Historical Society
Grand Isle Historical Society
Green Mountain Club, Inc.
Green Mountain College
Green Mountain Giants Academy & Historical Association
Greensboro Free Library
Greensboro Historical Society
Groton Historical Society
Guilford Historical Society
Halifax Historical Society
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We are deeply grateful to all those who contribute to preserving our heritage.

Hardwick Historical Society
Hartford High School Library
Hartford Historical Society
Harland Historical Society
Harvard College Library
Help Resources, LLC
Henry Sheldon Museum
of Vermont History
Highgate Historical Society
Hildene, The Lincoln Family Home
Historic Deerfield Library
Historical Society of
Early American Decoration
Historical Society of Peru
Hitchcock Museum and Library
Hubbardton Historical Society
Huntington Historical Society
& Community Trust
Huntington Library
IBM International Foundation
Indiana University Libraries
Ike LaMotte Historic Society
Jamaica Historical Foundation
Jericho Historical Society
Jesuitic Memorial Library
John Woodruff Simpson
Memorial Library
Johnson Historical Society
Johnson State College
Joslin Memorial Library
Kellogg-Hubbard Library
Lake Champlain Maritime Museum
Landgrove Historical Society
LeMington Historical Society
Lincoln Historical Society
Londonderry Arts and Historical Society
Lunenburg Historical Society
Lydia Taft Pratt Library
Lyndon Historical Society
Lyndon State College
Main Street Museum
Manchester Historical Society
Marquette University
McGill University Libraries
Middlebury College
Middlebury College Library
Middlesex Historical Society
Middletown Springs Historical Society
Milton Historical Society
Milwaukee Public Library
Missouri History Museum
Montpelier Historical Society
Moore Free Library
Moretown Historical Society
Morgan Historical Society
Morristown Centennial
Library Association
Morristown Historical Society
Mount Holy Community
Historical Museum
Mount Independence Coalition
Mt. Anthony Union High School
Mt. Tabor/Danby Historical Society
MUGAR Memorial Library
New Hampshire State Library
New Haven Community Library
New Haven Historical Society
New Haven Museum
& Historical Society
New York Public Library
Newberry Library
North Hero Historical Society
Northeast Archaeology
Research Center, Inc.
Northeastern University Libraries
Northfield Historical Society
Northwestern University
Norwich Historical Society
Norwich University
Old Stone House Museum
Orleans County Historical Society
Orwell Historical Society
Pawlet Historical Society
Peacham Historical Association
Penrose Library—DU
Pershing Library
Peshtigo Historical Society
Plainfield Historical Society
Plumham Vermont Historical Society
Poulter Historical Society
Prwin Historical Society, Inc.
Princeton University Library
Purdue University Libraries TSS
Quechee Library
Randolph Historical Society
Readsboro Historical Society
Richford Historical Society
Richmond Free Library
Richmond Historical Society
Ripon Historical Society
Rochester Historical Society
Rockingham Free Public Library
Rokeby Museum
Roxbury Historical Society
Royalton Historical Society
Russell Vermontiana Collections
 Rutland Free Library
Rutland High School
Rutland Historical Society
Rye Gate Historical Society
Saint Michael’s College
Salisbury Historical Society
San Antonio Public Library
Saxons River Historical Society
Shaftsbury Historical Society
Sharon Historical Society
Sheffield Historical Society
Shellburne Farms
Shelburne Museum
Shelburne Museum Library
Shrewsbury Historical Society
Smithsonian Institution
South Burlington High School Library
South Londonderry Free Library
South Rye Gate Public Library
Springfield Town Library
St. Albans Education Center
St. Albans Historical Society
St. Johnsbury Athenaeum
St. Johnsbury History
& Heritage Center, Inc.
Stanford University
Starksboro Historical Society
State University of NY
at Stony Brook 3315
Stowe Free Library
Stowe Historical Society
Stratford Historical Society
Sullivan Museum and History Center
Swanton Historical Society
Tasha Tudor Museum
Temple University—Paley Library
Texas A & M University
Thetford Historical Society
Tinmouth Historical
& Genealogical Society
Topsham Historical Society
Townshend Historical Society
Tulane University Libraries
Tunbridge Central School
Tunbridge Historical Society
U. S. Military Academy Library
Union College
Union Institute & University Library
University of BC Library Central Serials
University of California—San Diego
University of Chicago Library
University of Delaware
University of Georgia Library
University of Houston
University of Illinois Library
University of London
University of Maine
University of Maryland
University of Michigan
University of Mississippi
University of New Hampshire
University of Notre Dame
University of Pennsylvania Library
University of Pittsburgh
University of South Carolina
University of South Maine Periodicals
University of Texas at Austin
University of Vermont
Consulting Archaeology Program
University of Washington Libraries
Vere Harmsworth Library—
University of Oxford
Vermont Department of Libraries
Vermont Philatelic Society
Vermont Ski and Snowboard Museum
Vermont State Police Archive Center
& Museum
Vermont Technical College
Vermont Historians Inc.
Vermont Historical Society
Vermont State Police Archive Center
& Museum
Wassonell Historical Society
Wallington Historical Society
Wardsboro History Group, Ltd.
Wardsboro Public Library
Warren Public Library
Waterbury Historical Society
Waterbury Public Library
Weathersfield Historical Society, Inc.
Wells Historical Society
West Fairlee Historical Society
West Haven Historical Society
West Rutland Historical Society
West Windsor Historical Society
Westford Historical Society
Westminster Historical Society
Weston Historical Society
Weybridge Elementary School
Whitingham Historical Society
Williamstown Historical Society
Wilton Historical Society
Wilmington Historical Society
Windham County Historical Society
Windham Public Library
Winhall Museum
Winooksi Historical Society
Winterthur Museum Library
Worthington Historical Society
Woodstock Historical Society
Wright State University

Gifs In-Kind
Accura Printing
Burlington Free Press
Cabot Creamery, Inc.
Capirold Copy
Concept 2, Inc.
Copy World
Crystal Rock
Hilltop Restaurant
Hungar Mountain Cooperative Inc.
L. Brown & Sons Printing, Inc.
Longshot Productions
The Montpelier Bridge
Seven Days
Stillwater Graphics, Inc.
Printing & Design
Times Argus/Rutland Herald
Travelhost of Vermont
Vermont Business Magazine
Vermont Life Magazine
Vermont Magazine
Vermont Smoke & Cure, Inc.
Williams & DiMaggio
Sound & Communications Co.
The World Publication, Inc.
Yankee Publishing, Inc.

Library and museum collections
donors on page 16

Even at Expo, there is always that last farewell until we meet again.

Note: These are donations received between July 1, 2011 and June 30, 2012.
* Designates donors or members who are deceased.
FY2012
Unaudited
Statement of Activities
June 30, 2012

Revenue
Contributions and Bequests 675,495
State Appropriation 807,694
Investment Income 22,021
Admissions, Fees and Earned Income 94,701
VT History Bookstore Sales 54,650
Other Revenue 7,497
Total Revenue 1,662,058

Expense
Administration & Finance 297,308
Facilities Operations 185,213
Pavilion Rent 210,340
Interest on Debt 24,056
Development & Community Relations 273,123
Museum 205,914
Library 170,063
Education & Publications 420,501
VT History Bookstore 43,853
Total Expenses 1,830,371

Change in Net Assets
(168,313)

Interfund Transfers
0

Net Assets, June 30, 2011 7,771,191

Prior Year Net Asset Adjustment 0

Net Assets, June 30, 2012 7,602,877

July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012
FY2012
Unaudited
Balance Sheet
June 30, 2012

July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012

Expense

 Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>616,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>1,812,378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Assets</td>
<td>413,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>2,841,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>7,364,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>(1,368,454)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Property &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>5,996,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>8,838,236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>88,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td>113,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities</td>
<td>202,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Payable</td>
<td>968,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Long-term Liabilities</td>
<td>64,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Long-term Liabilities</td>
<td>1,033,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>1,255,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td>7,602,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</td>
<td>8,838,236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thank you for your generosity (continued from page 13).

Donors to the Vermont Historical Society Library Collection

Valentino Alexander Acebo
The Honorable John H. Adams, Sr.
James F. Aher
Steve Aikenhead
Ainsworth Public Library
David L.H. Allen
Roger L. Amidon
Larry and Patricia Babic
Chris H. Bailey
Bailey/Howe Library
Patricia K. Ballou
George and Paula Bellerose
Bennington Museum
Elkie D. Berg
Clarice Best
Donna Blight
Arthur J. Bombardier
Lynn A. Bonfield
Tom Booth
Jane P. Bouley
Ann T. Brown
Stephen A. Brown
Don Buskovich
David Cambio
Bill Canfield
Capitol Stationers, Inc.
L. Diana Carlisle
John and Mary Carnahan
Iole I. Carusi
Dr. Paul Castrucci, Ph.D.
Mr. and Ms. Paul Cate
Cynthia Chandler
Lincoln and Louise Clark
Sandra L. Clark
T. Wayne Clark
Cameron Clifford
Landon D. Clough
David and Pauline Coburn
Sandra Collins
Colonial Dames XVII Century,
Joseph Bridger Chapter
Connecticut Historical Society
Ken Cortese
David F. Cross, M.D.
Laurie and Michael Curtis
James M. Cutler
Tony Dagner
Mary Oudway Davis
Ms. Melora Davis
Joel S. Dickson
Andrew Doe
Sarah L. Dopp
Governor James H. Douglas
John Dumville
Alice Eichholz, Ph.D.
Bruce S. Elliott
Mary L. Eyenbach
Ida May Falyan
Francis Favreau
Mary Beardsley Fenn
Clyde D. Finner
Barbara Fonner
Paul Friday
Brenda Furber
Jon Furman
Joseph A. Giancola
Jean Goddard
Linda Goldberg
David P. Goss
Robert H. Goss
Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius O. Granai, Jr.
Green Mountain Perkins Academy
& Historical Association
Edith Harding
Bernadette and Dwight Harrington
Hartford Historical Society
Harvard College Library
Mr. Miriam Herwig
Claudette Holleinbeck
Peter and Ann Holman
Marilyn A. Hurd
Tom Hurd
Margaret and Samuel Hutchins
Insulation By Foam Pro, L.L.C.
Joyce Jacobs
Dorothy Dole Johnson
Abraham Jones
Janey Eaves Joyce
David R. Kazan
Mary E. Kenny
Mary Calcagni Kerin
Ralph Knowles
Benjamin Lamb
Mary Lamonica
Elizabeth Lane
Richard and Nancy Lang
Douglas Lawson
Reverend Ronald C. Lawson
Linda B. Lazaroff
Charles N. Leach, Jr.
Mary Leary
Laurence W. Leonard
Manchester Historic Association
Mr. Forrest C. Manning
Ralph and Jackie Marino
Earlaine V. Marsh
Brian J. Massey, Sr.
Jeffrey Mather
Mr. Harold Mayforth
Margaret and John McBride
Robert J. McKay, Jr.
Thomas P. McKenna
Msgr. John R. McSweeney
Mary A. Mettler
Randall H. Miller
Gerard Morin
Mount Saint Mary College
Robert M. Murphy
John W. Myrich
Narl Soc. of Daughters of Founders
& Patriots of America
Anne J. Necker
Joann H. Nichols Estate
Carl R. Nold
Melinda Nye
Office of the Creative Economy
Flora O’Hara
William Olenick
William L. Orcutt
Orton Family Foundation
Donna and Brooke Paige
PC Construction Co.
Peacham Historical Association
Traci Felus
Christine Pembroke
Olive Phillips
Armand V. Poulin
Pownal Historical Society, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Prushko
Bernie Puerzer
Randolph Historical Society
Louise B. Ransom
Peter E. Ratti
Grant and Jo Reynolds
Charles E. Rockwell
Gary and Anita Rogers
Alden M. Rollins
Sarah G. Rooker
Arthur Rusch
Rutland Historical Society
Rutland Recreation and Parks Dept.
Eleanor G. Sawyer
Kay and Max Schlueter
Michael and Nancy Sherman
Carolyn Sieven
Anne C. Silloway
Elizabeth A. C. Smith
Richard T. Sparzo
Spaulding High School Alumni Assn.
Russ and Shenandoah Stan
Reverend Richard C. Stazesky
Bob Stockton
Carolyn K. Stone
John F. Stone, Jr.
Marjorie J. Strong
Swanton Historical Society, Inc.
Theford Historical Society
Caro Thompson
Craig Thompson
Scott Tisdale
Ray Toolan
Joanne Tremblay
Rebecca W. Tucker
Vernon and Merryflees Turner
James B. Twitchell, Ph.D.
Virginia Aviation Museum
Mary von Kutzleben
Linda J. Walfeld
Paul Wallace
Laura Warren
Ann Wade West
Mavis Wilde
Eugenie Wilmarth
Diane and Paul Wishinski
Paul Worman
Patrick Yaeger
Stephen J. Zeoli

Donors to the Vermont Historical Society Museum Collection

Majorie Adams
Philip A. Angell, Jr.
Barre Technical Center
Virginia Mescal Batten
Clarice and Robbins Best
George Briggs
John M. Brown
J. Brooks Buxton
Elizabeth G. Calcagni
L. Diana Carlisle
Ms. Patricia L. Cell
Richard Cleveland
Bruce W. Colgan
Concept 2, Inc.
Gary Donahue
Sarah L. Dopp
John Duffy
John Dumville
Doug Eason
Judith Loveland Faran
Roger and Linda Fox
Marjorie B. Garfield
Grace Gershuny
Louis Goldich and Jean Blumin
Sandra Reynolds Grant
Estate of Diane T. Hanna
Eleanor Hart
Charles Hermann
Miriam Herwig
Clark and Lorraine Holland
Catherine G. Jackson
Charles Keeler
Frank and Sharron Kropa
Sandra Ferno Lancot
Marcie Legru
Brian Lindner
Ronald Lovely
Earlaine V. Marsh
George McCarthy
Helen Meredith
John M. Miller
Stuart A. Miner
Susan A. Ocker
William Olenick
Anthony Otis
Frank S. Owen
Armand V. Poulin
Louis Pulver and Annie Gaillard
Ellen C. Robbins
Stephen Rollins
Mr. Stephen Sawyer
Kay Scheller
Ruth R. Smith
Spaulding High Class of 1956
Reverend Richard C. Stazesky
Marjorie J. Strong
Delight Sullivan
Joanne Tremblay
Nanci Wilson
David Wright
Thank you 2012 Volunteers

We give profuse thanks to our volunteers who donate their time, talents and energy on behalf of the Vermont Historical Society. Your dedication means more than lending a helping hand to the staff, our projects and our programs. It means that because of you, we have the impact and outreach of a much larger organization. We couldn’t do it without you!

Alice Adams
Ann Albee
Jamie Alluisi
Peter Anthony
Jason Bacon
Nina Bacon
Shawn Bailey
Susan Bailey
Mimi Baird
Barbara Barrow
Bar Barber
William Barre
Virginia Barry
Juders Barwood
Jane Belcher
Samantha Bellinger
Kathryns Bennett
Erhan Bocek
Cynthia Bentting
Marlyn Blackwell
Celine Blais
Douglas Blacklund
Gail Blasius
J. David Book
Marianne Book
Kace Bradley
Olivia Bravakis
Mary Pat Brigham
Catherine Brooks
Gerakline Brown
Bowland Brocken
Lisa Brocken
Ginny Burnham
Susan Cain
Melissa Campbell
John Carnahan
Mary Carnahan
Donald Carrigan
Joan Carrigan
Jack Carter
Beverly Chaffe
David Chambers
Heather Capolla
Robert Clark
Diana Colby
Sandra Collins
Sarah Costa
Kathy Cota
Patricia Coughlin
Mary Croft
Amy Cunningham
Johannah Carter
Marissa Dobrucki
Prudence Doherty
Johannah Dommerke
David Donath
Teresa Doyle
William Doyle
Anita Ellers
Paige Frasier
Margaret Ferguson
Ruth Finn
Justin Foster
Olive Frantz
Paul Fraser
Maryline Garfield
Brennen Gauthier
Elizabeth Gilligan
John Gilligan
Joshua Goslant
Margarit Gourley
Lauriane Granau
Jenne Greaves
Peter Gustafson
Linda Gustafson
Leslie Haines
John Hamelene
Edith Harling
Dwight Harling
Geoffrey Hicks
Christy Hotaling
Julie Hudson
Catherine Hul.
Douglas Hall
Margarit Hughes
William Jenney
George Joinson
Steven Killoran
Karya Kiser
Edward Koeneenen
Anita Krauth
Ronald Krauth
Frank Lackey
Esther Lawn
Jean Lawn
John Lawn
Margarit Lillie
Georolina Little
Sigrid Lombar
Matthew MacBrice
Karen Madden
Peter Mallary
Nancy Martin
Stephen Martin
Jon Matheson
Jan McCleery
Kate McManan
John Meier
Jadith Miller
Adelisa Minott
Addison Minott
John Moccia
Juliette Moccio
Jill MacNeill
Robert Murphy
Josh Music
Norman Myers
Pat Myers
Beverly Nichols
Kerry O’Connor
Christine O’Donnell
Sally Ogden
H. Brooks Paige
Bob Parrish
Wendy Pavlich
Pamela Parro
John Parce
Anne Parce
Lisa Pavich
Kerry Patterson
Pamela Pecora
Tim Parcell
Beverly Penning
Nancy Pennino
Pamela Pever
Kerry Pepelka
Dale Peer
Lisa Pezzullo
John Peroni
James Perry
Marilyn Perriette
Kerry Persico
Kerri Peterson
Sara Peterson
Karen Petersen
Tedd Peterson
Sarah Petersen
Hilary Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sarah Petersen
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
Sara Peterson
The Society

The Vermont Historical Society is a nonprofit organization that operates the Vermont History Museum in Montpelier, the Howard and Alba Leahy Library in Barre, publishes books of historic interest and offers programming throughout the state.

Established in 1838, the Vermont Historical Society’s purpose is to reach a broad audience through outstanding collections and statewide outreach. The Vermont Historical Society believes that an understanding of the past changes lives and builds better communities.